YOUR SHORT NORTH NEIGHBORHOODS RESIDENT PARKING GUIDE

Parking in the Short North Neighborhoods has changed. This guide will help you apply for and use your resident parking permit and help your guests navigate the changes. Find additional resources, including how-to videos, at shortnorth.org/parking-transit.

Have questions or feedback? Contact the City of Columbus Parking Services at parkingservices@columbus.gov.

RESIDENT PERMITS
You can apply for your annual resident permit online at parkcolumbus.com. Eligible addresses can apply for one permit per licensed driver, up to two permits per address. For eligible addresses needing additional permits, an appeal can be filed. Permits are $25 each and exempt you from time limits and payments in your permit zone.

How to Apply
1. Visit parkcolumbus.com and click “Apply for Parking Permits”
2. Click “Resident & Institution Application”
3. Use the online form to verify your address, provide contact and vehicle information, and upload documents
4. Check your email for approval; you will receive a link to create your account and pay for your permit
   
   Note: Initial approval may take up to 10 business days

How to Use
Once you pay for your permit, you’re all set! Permits are attached to license plates – no stickers or tags needed. You can access and manage your permit information by visiting parkcolumbus.com, clicking “Manage Your Parking Permit,” and logging in to your online account.

GUEST PRIVILEGES
All residents eligible for resident permits are also eligible to purchase one guest permit and up to 300 guest passes per year.

Annual Guest Permits
Guest permits are $25 each and good for one year. They enable you to add one license plate to your online account at a time, exempting the vehicle from the posted time limits and payments in your permit zone.

How to Purchase
1. Log in to your online account
2. Click “Manage My Permits”
3. Click “Apply for Additional Permits”
4. For “Permit Type,” select “Guest” and for “Quantity,” select “1”
5. Add permit to your cart and check out

How to Use
1. Log in to your online account
2. Click “Guest Permits and Passes”
3. Click “Change Guest Permit Plate”
4. Select your permit and add your guest’s license plate number

24-Hour Guest Passes
Guest passes are free to request and enable you or your guest to pay $3 and park in an on-street subzone within your permit zone for 24 hours. Residents can request up to 300 guest passes per year.

How to Request
1. Log in to your online account
2. Click “Guest Permits and Passes”
3. Click “Request Guest Passes”
4. Select quantity and click “Submit”
5. Optional: Email pass code to yourself or your guest

How to Use (Resident or guest can follow these steps.)
1. Open the ParkColumbus App
2. Enter or select the zone number where guest is parking and “Enter Guest Pass Code” dialogue will appear
3. Enter guest pass code and tap “Done”
4. Tap “Continue” and change license plate and payment information if needed
5. Tap “Start Parking”

EXPLORING THE SHORT NORTH ARTS DISTRICT
Visiting your favorite Short North Arts District businesses is easier than ever with a range of options available for getting around the neighborhood, including thousands of garage and on-street parking spots, CoGo bikeshare stations, the free CBUS, and more. Plus, your resident parking permit allows you to park anywhere in your permit zone at any time!

Find a complete guide to parking and transit options at shortnorth.org/parking-transit.